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Mr . Paul Hunton 
3 13 Hillsboro Road 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Hunton : 
April 18, 1961 
I have just learned that you may be available to preach 
for us on Sunday, July 23 . Please accept this invitation 
from the Elders to come and be wi th us on that date. 
I will be away in a meeting at the time and I knqw you 
ill present som worthwhile lessons to the a:x,ngregation. 
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We tried to arrange a date f or a presentation ~rom th 
Gospel Press but were unable to do so. If you .would like / .\ 
to take the evening service to tell of the wotk 1 of the / \ 
Gospel Press , I am sure it would be agre able to the Elders ·/ '\ 
You may accept this inbitation by return mail at yo .r · ~ . . _ 
convenience. \ \. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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